
herS litis afternoon and drnnk very
J3reely. Boon ofler 0 o'clock Uiey

hired two boatmen to row Ihein

across the river toward their homea.

On tho wny over (ho Intoxicated
occupants of one of the boats became

restless and upset It. All were pre-clpat-

Into tho river. They were

rescued by tho occupants of tho

other boat. When tho boatmen
demanded their pay, tho Huns set
upon them. Their cries attracted
the attention of a crowd of young
men on tho Plymouth side, who
rowed over to their rescue. They
thrashed tho Hungarians, four of

whom fled to tho woods, but tho
other two raado a stubborn fight,
and wero seriously hurt, Ono of

them Is suffering from a severely

fractured skull, and has not recov-

ered consciousness. It is feared thai
ho will die. Tho other men sustain-

ed several knife wounds. No arrests
havobecn made.

RX GOVERNOR BUTLER HEAD.

Lincoln, Neb., May 20. Ex
Governor Culler died suddenly yes

terday morning at his homo near
Pawnee City. He was (ho first gov-

ernor of tho state of Nebraska.

SHOT HIS WIFE'S PARAMOUR.

Hillsuoro, N. M., May 20.

James A. Hller, proprietor of the
Mouutnln Pride hotel, shot and

killed Dr. Mason, who, It is alleged,

was too intimate with Hllnr's wile.

Great excitement prevailed, and
Hller was in great danger of being

lynched when tho police arrived.

WORLD'S FAIR.

Springfield, May 20. T he
world's fair bill this morning passed

the senate with a million dollars

appropriation.

SUOCICINO ItAILKOAD ACCIDENT.

PiTTsnuna, May 20. Tho limit-

ed train on tho Pennsylvania rail-

road last night dashed Into a carri-ag- o

at Mills crossing. Miss Moliie

McNally, aged 17, and Illchurd Fox
were instantly killed. Miss Bertha
McCreary was badly Injured. When
tho train pulled into Pittsburg to-

night tho engine presented a shock-

ing appearance. Tho pilot, wheels,
and even the Bteps were clotted with

blood, torn pieces of dress and stiingb
of woman's hair.

SALT LAKE HERALD.

Salt Lake, May 20. Tho Salt
Lake Herald, for twentw-ou- o years

tho organ for tho people's party of

Utah, and tho foremost Mormon
journal, has passed into the hands
of Gentile democrats, who aro push-

ing tho movement in Utah to organ-

ize tho parties on national Hues. It- -

G. Chambers, superintendent of tho
Ontario mine, nnd Frank H. Dyer,

States Marshal, iuo at tho
head of the Gentile's names In Utah.
Tho price paid for tho newspaper
was $100,000, Chambers is presi-

dent of tho now company. A mi-

nority of tho stock is held by Mor-

mons, who havo abnudoucd the
people's party and enrolled them-Bolvf- s

in tho democratic movement.

IIKJHTOF ILLEQITIMATE CHILDREN

New York, May 20. Judgo Pat-

terson, of tho stato supremo court,
has Just handed down an Impor-

tant decision, in which ho holds an
Illegitimate child can Inherit its
mother's property regardless of a
will executed before his birth and
admitted to probato.

MAJOR RAKER.

Washington, May 20. Assis-

tant Secretary Hussy and Com.
misslouer Ruum instituted an In-

vestigation at the pension ofllco Into
tho charges preferred against Major
Baker, chlof of tho record division,
for appropriating to his personal
use, which was raised for tho widow
of n clerk recently deceased, and also
against J, M. Donahue, who Indorsed
notes and represented a monoy lou-

der not employod In oillee. Twonty
witnesses wero examined, tho bulk
of tho testimony showing conclu-

sively that Halter nover had money
bolonglng to tho widow In his

Tho conclusion of tho In-

vestigation will, It la understood, ex-

onerate. Baker.

another purse offered.
Ban Fhancisco, May 20. Tho

directors of tho California Athletic
Club hold a meeting last night, at
which tho award In tho Corbett-Jackso- n

contest was again under
consideration. Tho directors re-

fused to amend tho resolution adopt-

ed tho ulght ufter tho light, by

which tho men wero each awarded
$2500. Tho directors also offered to
give a purse for another content be- -

twePQ Corbett and Jacksou, Jack
mo expressed his willingness to fight
Mftln, mid offered t wuiool his

for match with God-ditfti- ,

la Australia, If uenes-sary- .

CWbett refused the odor, and miIU

ulld not want to light ugulu under

tbe Htwploea of tho (Jullfunilu Aih-Wlf- l

Club,

Tho Shortest Prize Fight oil
llccord.

WOMAN ARRESTED BYU.S.MARSIIAL

Swindled People at Omaha, Miss

Templeton Brings Suit, Capt.
Zalinsky Under Arrest, Timber
Land Order, Foreign and State
News, EtCi

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Detroit, May 20. At tho morn-

ing session of tho Presbyterian gen-

eral assembly tho report of tho com-

mittee on Board of Home Missions
was read. Tho report shows the
total recolpts for tho year was over

$958,000, ono hundred and thirty-liv- e

churches wero built during thoyear
at a cost of $425,000, and the church
debt paid wus $144,000. The mem-

bership in the church increased un-

til there was a total of 150,000. To--

'al in Sunday schools 178,000. The
year closed with a debt of $98,000,

which was caused by a great falling

off in legacies.

SWINDLE AT OMAHA.

Omaha, Neb., May 20. Tho Air
Ship Company, of Chicago, eugl

neered by Professors Bulir and
Dodd, of that city, played a star en-

gagement hero on Sunday. Eight
thousand people went to the grounds
to see the air ship ily. When 50 cents
itpleco had been paid, the managers
locked tho gates, grabbed tho re-

ceipts, and left tho city on horses
previously secured for tho occasion.
Tho crowd discovered their flight,

and made a bonfire of tho cover
supposed to contain tho air ship.
Later it was discovered that the air
ship had been shipped from the city,

and that tho boxes destroyed were

filled with paper.

SPITE work.
San Francisco, May 20. Capt.

E. L. Zaliuskl, of the Fifth U. S.

Artillery stationed at Presido, and
Inventor of tho Zaliuskl dynamite
gun, has been ordered under arrest
for appearing upon tho reservation
In civilian dress. Itls stated acourt
martial will bo held.

T1MUER LAND ORDER.

Washington, May 20. Reply-

ing to a query from tho Salt Lake
office, tho land commissioners sent
tho following order, which will be

of interest to publio land states:
"Parties may commute timber

culturo entries at $1.25porncro under
thouctof March 8, 1891, whether
within railroad limits aro not, on

proof of compliance with tho law for
four years, when tho entry is valid,
and not forfeited by subsequent
falluro to comply with tho law.

CALL GOT THERE.

Tallahasse , Fla., May 20.

Fifty-fou- r votes were cast in tho
joint session of tho legislature to-

day for United States senator. Call
received thirty votes and was de-

clared olected.
TWO TREASURERS.

PiiiLADELi'HiA,Ponna.,May20.
Tho city commissioner this morning
Ignoring Wright, who was appoint
ed by Governor Pattlson as successor
to City Treasurer Beardsloy, pro-cied-

to elect Richard C. Oellers,
business manager of tho Record to
fill tho office. Tho question as to

who has power to fill tho office of
city treasurer has given riso to much
controversy, and will undoubtedly
bo brought Into court.

CLOSED 11Y SHERIFF.

Atlanta, On., May 20. The
largest dry goods linn iu the Boutin
Ryans & Son, of this city, was closed

by tho sheriff' today.

U. P. II. R. IN MONTANA.

Helena, Mont., May 20. It Is

reported horo that Jay Gould, dur-

ing his coming visit horo will look

into tho matter of extending tho
Union Paclllo system so as to give

It a direct outrauco into Heloua over

Its own Hues, by way of Now Road

and Utah Northern to Pocatello,

AOAINST THE G. A. It.

Lansing, Mich., May 20, Tho
governor has vetoed tho bill appro-

priating $30,000 lor tho entertain
ment of tho G. A. R. at Detroit, uoxt

August.
MANSLAUGHTER.

Lynn, Mass,, May 20. James
Burls who was knocked out in the
battlo with Harry Tracy, at Cam-brldg- o,

Monday evening, died this
morning, Tho knockout broke a
blood vessel In his bralu. Tracy
was arrested and charged with
manslaughter.

11AITI8T UNION.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 20, At
this morning's session of tho Allied-ca- n

Baptist Missionary Union, work
In dlffuont missionary fields, was

dUcui&cd. The committee on pluco

-- rrTViwniiM

nud preacher, report for Philadel-
phia for next year and Jlov. W. W.
Boyd, of Now Jersey, as the preach-er- .

FIIIK AT CROCKETT.

Martinez, Cala., May 20. An
Incendiary Are at Crockett, Cal., last
night, destroyed property to the
value of $50,000. Insurance $20,000.

STATE- -

DAMAGE SUIT.

Alrany, Or., May 20. Suit has
been commenced In tho circuit court
against Linn county for $27,000 dam-

ages, by Miss Ivy Templeton, who
was nearly killed from injuries re-

ceived from a buggy falling through
an unsafe brldgo uearCrawfordsvllle,
last summer, resulting in tho ampu
tation of her leg.

MAILING OBSCENE MATTER.

Euoene. May 20. Deputy United
States Attorney C. E. Lock wood

and Deputy Marshal Miller came
up from Portland yesterday and
arrested Mrs. Emma Bpaulding,
who lives near tills city, on a charge
of sending obscene mater through
tho mails. Mrs. Spaulding was

examined before United States Com-

missioner Walton and bound over
to await tho action of tho grand
jury. The case was brought about
by information from the postofflce,

and also by a dressmaker iu tills

city to whom letters were addressed,

t'hero was somo friction between
Mrs. Spaulding and the dressmaker,
which served as a clue from which
to work. After which other letters
were deposited in the postofflce and
held. Expert testimony was also

introduced. These letters ore ob-

scene In the extreme and the evi-

dence seems to be pretty clear on

the case.

JAPANESE RELEASED.

Portland, May 20. Nine Japa-

nese women who came over on the
steamship Pemptos and who were

not allowed to landatSan'Francisco
on the ground that they were

brought to this country for immoral
purposos were brought before United

Slates Judge Deady today at noon
on a writ of habeas corpus. Judge
Deady ordered them set at liberty.

FOREIGN.
SHORTEST PRIZE FIGHT ON RECORD.

Melhourne, May 20. Tho prize

fight which came off hero yesterday
between Choynski and Dooley was

the shortest combat ever recorded in
tho history of the ring. Tho result
showed that Dooley was no match
for Choynski for tho latter knocked

him out In a minute and eleven
seconds.

MADE ABSOLUTE,

London, May 20. Tho decree of
divorce which was obtained byCnpt.
O'Shea from his wife on account of
alleged adultery with Paruell, was
today made absolute.

PERSECUTING THE JEWS.

St. Petersburg. May 20. Jt is
reported hero that tho Russian gov-

ernment Is preparing for a whole-

sale series of domillciary police visits
throughout this city and its suburbs,
and that all Hebrews discovered will
bo imprisoned nnd conveyed, later
on, to tho Hebrew pale. Reports
received hero from Kioff'e Indicate
this policy is in full force, and that
tho persecution of Hebrews Is so
strong that those entitled to reside

at Klofl'o aro allowing themselves to
bo oxpelled without protest ratlior
thau risk an endeavor to prove tholr
rights.

THE STRIKE IN PARIS.

Paris, May 20 Tho strike of
stage drivers continues today and is
causing much oxcltemout. Tho
company assisted by tho police to.

day Attempted to run soveral stages.

Tho strikers first stoned them then
mado u charge driving away tho
polico. Drivers wero dragged from
boxes and pounded vigorously while
tholr stages wero overturned, Tho
efforts of tho polico were useless iu

the face of tho overwhelming mob,

CHINESE BEHEADED.

San Francisco, May 20. Ad'-vice- s

from China stato that nineteen
Chlueso wero bohcadod by tho order
of tho authorities at Kowloou City
on April 17, and that nino of them
wero known to havo participated iu
tho Namoa ptracy tragedy,

How's Tliiu?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for auv caso of catanh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Proiw., Toledo, O.

'c;the umlerslBUi'd, huo kuownF. J.
Cheney lor Hit) liial 15 yearn, und believe
hi in poiiecily lnmoruuI U ull Inuiiie
IrniuucltouK, nnd iliwuclully uble to curry
out uny oblltftitloiu made by their llrm.
WKsr&TiilMX, Wholesale Dnigtflsu, To- -

Ndo, U,
Wai.uino, Kinnkv a Mauvin, Wholesale

liruKKltm. Toledo, .

Hall's Catarrh Cure, la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of thesys-tern- .

Testimonials nent free. Price
75o per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

- .3-- -

WEATHER REPORT.

S.AN Francisco, Mty 20. Tho
forecast fotOn-go- and Washington,
light rains.

MARKETS.
WHEAT.

San Francisco, May 20. Wheat
buyer' 01, $1.70 season $1.70.

Chicago, Ills., May 20. Wheat
firm, cash 51.01; July $1.00?1.04J.

P1I031 .M0XM0uTl

Rov. Longworthy, of near Albany,
conducted a series of meetings here
this week In the interests of the
Methodist Protestant church.

Miss Mamie Hyde, of Ailviuy, who
has been attending tho Normal is
home on a visit. She will return
noxt Monday.

Thero seems tojbo a mistake in
regard to tho graduating class and
the requisite grade Is 85 per cent.
and not 80 per cent. Thero will be
nineteen Normal graduates and one
classic.

Mr. R. Smith has put in a largo
pair of scales at this place which
will meet a long felt want.

President P. L. Campbell was iu
Portland on business of the school
Satin day and Sunday.

Tbe Tespateno society gave an
ico cream sociable In tho college
grovo Filday night. As a part of
tho regular program they presented
Co. A with a beautiful ffag, which
cost $20.

Miss Smith, of tho intermediate
department, lias been called home
to attend to her sister who Is very
low. Mr. Smith is taking her place.

'Several Monmouthites took in the
excursion from Independence to
Corvallis on last Saturday. The
.Monmouth band furnished the
music.

Co. A will give an excursion to
Oregon City on Juno 0, starting
from Independence and returuiug
the same day. Round trip $1.00.

Extensive arrangements have been
made for the teachers' picnic at
Dixie next Saturday. The Normal
Athletes will give an entertainment
iu tho evening.

MILL CITVIHJMS.

Chns. Clark, train dispatcher, and
Joe Bergin, chief clerk of Corvallis,
passed through here Saturday on
No. 5 to Green Basin, where they
tried their luck fishing.

The Mill company aro not sawing
uow, on account of sawdust going
into the river. It will take them
about a week to finish their ffume
then they are already to saw. They
have lots of logs and the railroad is
finished and havo a car running.
A t?ood many people thought It
would be a failure, but the cars
come out without any power from
tho end of the shute to dam. They
expect two more cars every day.
Their sliuto that cost them about
6000, under the management of

Mr. Abramsand proved a failure,
is all in shape and works splendid.
They havo had a big force of men
on It ever since the first of tho year,
and straightened it making big cuts
and trestles and that i3 a success,
while a good many thought they
would never make it work.

Wo now have a newspaper in
town edited by S. G. Dorris. We
hope ovoryono will do their share
and help to makolt a success. The
paper is small but largo enough for
a starter. If he gets the support of
the people and they don't ask for a
samplo every week without paying
for it, it will soon bo largo and a
good paper. Let us make It a success
If possible.

A few of tho citizens held a meet-
ing last Saturday ulght for the pur-
pose of forming a committee to have
an cuteitalumeut on Saturday night
Juno 13th. They all seemed willing
to do all thoy cau to make It a suc-
cess. Tho proceeds will be used to
buy lamps and singing books for
tho school houso. We hope that all
will attend.

W. W. Hepburn, of Salem, was
In town a few days and done some
surveying for R. S. Rice.

Harry Brush, or Brown's mill,
was in town Sunday, Ho expects
to go east soon and clerk iu Ids
lather's stole.

Mr. John Shaw made a business
trip to Albany a few days ago.

'XIu ;orll ttnrlrlietl.
Tl.-- J facilities of the present day fo

ucpvluetion oCcverything that will
coml..ce to tho material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-it- c

d. and v. 'iui Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
Is the only remedy which is. truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently In the Sprlug-tlm- e

or, in fact, nt any time, and the better
it Is known the more popular It

To Bucome a Citizen. Arthur
Smith, formerly a citizen of Great
Britain, more reeontly of Cunada,
today declared his intention of

a cltlaen of the United
State.

Pasture. I have good Timothy
pasture for twonty head of horses at
my place on Howell Prairie. Will
tako hotves nud return. Address
J. 11. Hvitnlngor, Huwell P. O.

623 iw

Full 1)rhs8. Hest islove In tho
worltl Muugionl Imported kid, for-
merly called tho P, Centonierl, at
J. H Ltiun's, solo ageut. 6 11 m

HOTEL ARRIVALS --jbebsesjtoaA bsbbsb --rmrrm..

O, M. Hutchison, Los Anglis.
M. Ostroska, Baltimore.
C. W. Oeorge, J- - A. Renolds, N,

Philips. F. G. Mayberrv, S. F.
Geo. Chamberlain, Albany.
J. W. Hamakcr, Link villi'.

J. If. Wann. Dallas.
13. L. Inile. Lalrvlen.
H. E. EiUelis, Portland.
C. W. Gibls, J.G. Capron, J. J.

Parker. Portland.
L. Sleln, S.ileui
Geo. H. Starr, Boston.
F. M. Rogers, Jlolstein Iowa.
O, J Edwardn, New burg.
J. 11. Smith, Astoria.
E. P. Thompson.

COOK.

WHOdell, H Kennedy, C Mel

lens, C W Cassler, A L Klrkpatrick,
N M Newport, 11 Druniinoud,

D L Wagner, D W Robot ts, Win.
Hollls, J W. Mutousbaugli, R O

Woodward, R LOvId, E W Wilbur,
Portland.

II A Klrkpatrick, Seattle.
W R Shave, Washington.
F Elinore, E H Rice nnd wife,

Albany.
A L Gilbert, Wnukeska.
G A Cone, Jefferson.
H L Birkley, Woodburn.
Lee Thomas, Gallup.
A E Taxton, Cal.
C H Chusterson, Newberg.
W E Allisin, North Yamhill.
J W Hollishead, Geo. F Mason,

Blaine.
J L anil W C Smith, Pueblo, Col.

E L Van Egke, Chicago.

Controlling Sex.

J. Talcott, an Oneida county, N.
V stock raiser, says on this vexed
question: "Later experience has
confirmed the belief that if tbe male
animal is uot too highly fed at time
of serving, and the female is full
fed, theie will bo a surplus of female
offspring as tho result of such breed-in- g.

Such has been my experience
with breeding cattle for a number of
seasous, till I havo been led to be-

lieve that there was more than mero
accidental circumstance in such
results. When owner ot 13th Duke
of Airdrie553o, tho two llrst years
of his service bull calves were promi-
nent a produce of his get; then by a
change of feed he became const! pat-d- ,

or had au impaction of the
tomach to such au extent that his
ife was despaired of. Dr. Law, of

Cornell university, was called and
through his treatmeut he recovered
and became as useful as ever, but
never as hearty a. feeder. From that
time his get was more heifer calves
than before Ins illness, and bo was
fully as serviceable, even moro sure
in getting calvo4 than when ho first
camo to the farm, and his calves, so
far as time has proved, have been
fully as hardy and valuable.

Stand Your Gronil.
When you make up your mind to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be
induced to buy some other prepara-
tion instead. Clerks may claim
that ours is as koo1 as Hood's" nud
all that, but the peculiar merit ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla cannot be
equelled. Therefore have nothing
to do with substitutes and Insist up- -

in having Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
jest blood purifier and building-u- p

medicine.

Sliippers.consign your timo freigbt
via tbe Cbicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern line. eod-nu-

A Deadly Weapon.
Carelessness In pin Hying th blood leaves

you ut tho mercy ot that Inslduous enemy.
Illood I'olson, tvhlcb will striko IU fatal
blow. IIItbnid's Hheumatic Syrup has
no equnl as a blood remedy, and should be
taken by evpry person. Its ellleacy has
oieu proven by thousands ol testimonies
like the following:

Ihnvobeeuagio.it sult'ercr for over ten
years. My whole synteiu I ccame deranged
Iroin diseased blood, and I wus nttnckBd
with tlio ttoisi forms of kidney and liver
iruuutu. uyaiiepsia, neuralgia auu rheuma-
tism. Thu biilmit-iiesi-i of my skin dlFfls-ure- dme, and the ncuralglo pain was so
Fcveioihat ItooiHriicted tho muscles of my
face. Tbonblcst doctors pavo no relief, Iam noiv cuied by Hlbbuul's UUimnmtlc
hyrup, and wish to recommend It to all usn woudortul b ood medicine.am, a. d. nohijK,

Cor. Mechaulci and .M.Hb. .Jucksou, Michh'orsaloby Smith tt stcliicr.

-- JO

Wonderful as
tho liso ot Hood's Sais.iimrllU. Severo
cases of scrofula, upon wiiicii oilier piep-iiutlo-

li.ivo been powerless, yield to tlio
peculiar curatlvo jxmcisof tills medicine.
DIsticssliiK cases of dyspepsia, excruclat- -

Ins complaints of tlio kidneys and liver.

a,rs-.iKsul- t

u c i ,i ol caliiri li, anil aches and pains
t ilieimiatMu, nie cm til by Hood's Sar- -
ap rllla. It pinliles the blood, and at tho

m llmo tones iho stomach, cieates an
-- Site, awl elxes Miength toeveiyfunc- -

- i of tic body. Oivoltatrlal.
Conoral Dobility

"lfor fom years my wiiu suffered with.uo tumor bm.chcs on tho glands under
.iu nuns, and ucnci al debility of tho w holo
yitein. Sho In camo so poor In health

iliat we weio on mo verge of despair
rcsardliiK her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to iindei stand her case; at all
events sho neer dorUcil any benefit flora
their trcatmo.it. Sho finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho Immediate

was so marked and (satisfactory that
Jio continued to 1 1H0 It, nnd this s tho
oau'.. t. o has jatned In wwght

Ticm 3 J to 111 Pounds
a 1 1. .tt . and In bettor health than
iiii.!.oi'u. ryoars. The bunches under
her hi- - i h. va liimiiiUOiiKl. and we belletti
Uitod'it tor jmI!Ii will bo mo much for
tlnsm In .:., j.' J. J. . :.u;obs a Com--
meivl. Is. i .' ) oat oh, M..j.

Hj" Sarsaparilla
P"1'' " ' l.Ufrfi, lriIare(ibT
tU. Uiw a u.. Ai.,..Uv.lrl. Low oil. SlMi.

JOO Doaaa Ono Dollar

4 f a jffri u

ifitflTW i

rSw?5f2? 3

Parties wishing to build nice rosidoncos and in search of a beautiful 1

with pleasant surroundings should visit
l0U

ROSEDALE.
It is located direct on the Electric lino to tho Fair Ground, overlooks o-- fi,o entire

tho snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Mt. Jefferson, as well as th
green hills of Polk county tiro in plain view. Tho site is unsurpassed a

the whole tract is a beautiful grcon plateau. The High school a
well as the North Salem new building aro within a

short distance of this tract.

3
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SUHBlUty
Jsl. 3&k J&tasaaia?' JLxiarxxsBf' Jg vJp

Are now ordered graded the expense of owners.

All Real Kstate Men1
In this City,who will be ready at tiny time to show this tract to purchasers

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CKNT VIMl

WORD KACII INSERTION. No niivor.
lnherted In this colli inn for lestuau twenty-fiv- e rents.

I

v

OST-O- u ComuiciPiiil

loUKNAL.

the

tlsenieut

slioet a Hemic- -

J inun'M Riot u. Kludcr plcivo ltiite at
OlIlOO. It

WANTED To a second lianc"
from ?IU to Slid. Inoiilm ol

Col. Aaliby nt me.it market, a'l') North
i.iuuny ,

IK'iUl

AIIAKGAIX For a few days only. A
In south salem. Good

houso unit half aero of ground, few blocks
postofllre. W. H. SIMPSON

A BARGAIN. A house nnd two lots for
j-- snio in south Salem at only WOO. In.
HilroofW.H. Simpson. H:8-t- r

A GOOD IIAUGAIN-K- or tho next ten
xl. days I will bell at a bargain the house,
lot nnd burn at 37D Winter Mieot. Thisproperty Is situated In tho bpst nurt of ilin
c ty.Is m lino condition, and will prove agood investment for the

oriiddress wm. s,terms call upon
3o7 Winter .siu'ct.

at

hay

from

niiinliiispr. Kor
Arnold.

5 11) lot
jriOHHAljE llargaln, lor cash or terms
I' xo suit, noise, buggy and harness, to.gether orseperate. llorso six years old,
peifcctly Kentletorlaniily driving. Apply
utEuston's Music store. G:l it

mVKENUPnlthoie.sldoncooU.Dunuclls
.L ol Silver Kiills. A litiv Boiling horse,right sldo foot white, black inai'.o and tall,star iu forehead, branded 8 on left 11 ink.
Which owner can havo by paving adver- -
tlsement and damages. Enquire of Joe.
Uuuuells, Knights, Oiegon 6 21 lm tlw
inOHHAliK.- -

V I'lleeSTO.
A horse, cart and harness.
A baiiruin for Mtmpnnnulin

neeiisu goou rig. jiniulio nt tho Salem
i rou Works. 5 o 3W

nUKEE llALLS.-Mo- ney loaned on
L watches and Jewelry unil all kinds ofpersonal piopeity that can be stoied inmy safe or stoie. At liarr's jewelry store,

lOil Stato street. If
rrOll SALE AND TltAiiE.-I-'i- ne Clyde
E Btnlllon I will trade for city or furmproperty, also havo three lino hums incentral Nebraska, York, nnd Hamiltoncounties wmilrt chnngo for laLd in Oregon

Call on It, H. llyan, North Salem.

Foil SAI.fc,. About one acre of hind andwith tunning water Iu icar olbaru. A beautiful locution fur a home. In-
quire ut second bous,o on 1 ight liuud sideot Asylum avenue ufter crossing bridgejjolngtoAsjlum. 4;2i

WANTICD An notlvo, tellable man
V salary $70 to $80 monthly, with In.urease, to represent In his own section n

icsponaible Now York house, llclpiencts-MaNURAOTUUE-

Lockllox 15h5, NewYork.

WANTED Our agents make slOO to $300
telling our goods on theirmerits. Wo want county and generalagente.and will take buck all goods un

old It n county iifcent fails to clear $100
and expenses aPern thlrtj days' trial, oi
i generul agent less thau 32SJ. Wo wll
end laige illustrated circulars anil let!

AltU anpeclal oiler to suit icriltotv d
lor, ou receipt of 3 one-cen- t stunnx,

Apply at once und get In ou the bwitn..Vddiess Heuner Manufacturing Co.. fat,nurg. I'a. 1 7 diw tf

NIt!EL,Y furnished
lnpleasantestpartofclty.ne.il

rooms to retiT, will,

street ear lines, 400 Center stieet 3:20 tl

)epo Addition
.

Cbeapest lots la town. '15 rold, sinceJauuaryl5. Call on

RIGDON & KOORK
Blo

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable anil Feed

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty,
llulet, family horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SALBM, - . . OREGON

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

Sputh ofWillamette Hotel,
SAlUKrvI - - OREGON

W. M. DeHAVEIN

BMnluig - anil - Sale - Stable.

n.Hi1.0. !'!H.r " Mt Cf I'unn' 1'ry Hoods
family leinu NmS

iHlutioutlon to tran.lent Mock. ?t

"wfTCa

' '"'CNl) FrtB nnu -- . .

ATL.AS ENGINE WORKS,
"OIANAPOUS. IND. '

is now for sale by

This

PiRMBRS; UVERWHTand OTHHR

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc

You will find it to your advantage to call on me be
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I havo the LAllGEST PP
TAIL STORE IN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies'Sad
d'es iu most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS
Best made in tho world. I am sole Manufacturer's Aent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD !

Buggy Harness and Wagon Harness as low

tho lowest. This house is not of Mushroom growth, kt
was usuiunsneu oy me in 18UW ana by Jong experience I
know the demands of the trade. You can't miss the place,

at the sign of "The Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal in

the past. By square dealing, 1 hope for a of

tho sauie. E. S. LAMPORT,
289 Commercial Street,

Sash and Door Kactory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best classof work in our line at prices to cimpefc
Avith the lowest. Only the best material used.

BAKER
302

1

Stoves,

Buckeye Yciet

rumps. P

kkl

irSronloEf llnlTii. en.. I., in.nii... I., n. . i ..-- ii n vVoatiMM
'j V. ' C"B wvciiuuil m uiu IKHlbL'llOUl 1IUC. 'V,,,,varieties of foods from tho iinest lnco to tlio coarsest carpe's, perfwij

clean, without rubbing or boiling, without tlio use of cheiiiicals or nj

'inAn l omy soap and water. The company ownms "s,
1000 to anv person who will produce a family wuslior equal to tbe Mw

hHAin tho following points: Price. Labor saving. Bapidity of wun

iiiL' Viirli'tv nf fniipin u'nci.o1 m n.v ...wi.mii Hamaee l0

elothing. Simplicity and perfect! construction. Size, welplit .d.T",l
bility. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded

WM'goBaPKracaBfraciiMpawMMioMBBMMii
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FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS.

Founded 1877.
iooo young :fowls tor sale
And tlie,flnett the larlfl.

early
fo- - tcholct-electlons- .

Send Stamp for
Address GARRISON,

lftU-d- Kortst Grove,

awTW"!

property

patronage
continuance

STRANG.
Street

--AND-

Ranges,

Pumps,
m

For tym
NcwEraUjHlraiilicClM

Sole Agents
dw

Pianos anid Organs
CAL MJ'JJR CJTA Nl TSB"

PINE&T LINF. LOWEST
from ?5 per month up. Vbuk'rt'e

Petull. i

P. H. EASTON & CO,

310 Commercial St., Salem.
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Catalogue

Oregon
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Commercial

Kinds
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ito inspect our pniccss "
iwork.

230 Liberty Street.

J. G. HARRIS,

EXPRESS N0&&&S-
Leave older at

labia work or no pay.

epobtu'hA
'" 'Formerly oIrller , a

weftortlieo!dtun'.KeP". ,euW'

rit,e Uurdware,
&H
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